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COTTOlXNIi.

COTTOLENU

thing COTTOLENE is appetizing,
and less greasy, tastes better,

more digestible.
sre'Call!!1 and lr'l Aaf to roffen.itanl wreaf. on every tin.

THE N. K. COMPANY,
Chlraa-o- , New York I'litlailrlpliln, Pittsburgh.

Sporting Ktents,
John Honor, of Summit Hill, clearly out-

pointed "Hilly" Smith, of Haltimore, In a
four round boiing coutost tho Ait Athletic

to I'lHIadelphia,
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A shooting match will comcoffat Mahanoy
City, no Christmas afternoon, between Will-
iam Cuoksoti, of St. Clair, and Harry Stride,
of Mahanoy City, eleven birds each, f'TO a
side.

James Hurry, of tiirardville, anil William
Anderson, of Karen Hun, will shoot a livu
hird .match on tho (liiarilvlllo liaso ball
ground on Christmas day for a pnrso of $.10.

l'.acb man will shoot lit tl birds. Consider-
able money is being placed on both men.

Diamond tings, solitaires in prices from
(II) to $150. Diamond earrings, diamond

pendants and lace pins at A. Holderman's,
corner Main and I.loyd streets.

TO cinti: A COM) IN dm: i.y
Take Uixativo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.
Holiday Tour to Old Point Comfort,

and Washington.
l'or the approaching midwinter vacation

season the l'ennsyliania Kailroad Company
has arranged another of its annual holiday
tours to Old l'oint Comfort, Uiclimoiid, and
Washington. The great popularity of these
touts In past seasons attests tlio high estima-
tion in which they are held.

Old Point Comfort as a fashionable winter
resort, and as ft point of historic interest,
needs no introduction to tho travelini: public.
Nor does Hiclimond, ths ono-tim- o capital of
the s hoit-- l ved Uonleilcracv. Vi asiiinuion.
always attractive, will he made peculiarly so
iv t he lestlvlties ol tlio Holiday season.

l our will lcavo jow lorK ami i
Saturday, December ill. Hates,
vk Hichnioud and Washington, $35.00

from Now Yol k. (III from I'liiladelphla :

returning direct, Jill 00 from New York and
f 11.00 from Philadelphia. Proportionate
rates rrom other points,

l'or tickets, itineraries, and ether informa
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking

ices, or address (ico. v. noyu, .Sbisuini
(ieueral lWcimer Agent, Hroad Btreet
htation, I'liiladelphla.

Tho length of life may bo IncrtJsed by lu
eiilng Its dangers. The majority of people
dlo from ti ti cr troubles. Thcso may be avert- -

uil by promptly using (Ino Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Sl C'niioiiiU of l'ractlenl iiris.
Wliat is miiro ncceptablo than a piece of

furniture of somo kind, something both use-

ful and ornamenting. To direct the puzzled
searcher through tho embarrassment of
riches, wo offer our services and our match-
less stock. For gift choosing wo are certainly
satisfactory in sido boards, any stylo you de-

sire; ehiffunicrs, of good service ill any
homo; couches, all tufted and fringed;
rockers, luxurious as possible to mako them;
writing desks at bargains. Tho Malcolm,
Love, IV i e, Doll pianos anil other makes.
Our prices go from very cheap for something
good to high for tho very best. Patrons
wishing their goods delivered will bo accom-
modated. You not only enjoy the advantage
of low prices, but larger assortments also. Af
O'Neill llros., 100 Smith Main street.

to cum: a coi.o in onk may
Take Laxativo Ilromo Qululno Tahlsts. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Ilenrtlt of Hie Worthy I'lior.
At the mcetinsi of tho Y. W. O, U. on Sat

urday evening, it was decided to ask for
contributions from the people ot tlio town in
behalf of the worthy poor, and to that end a
committee of live was appointed to receive
contiiliiitlons on Wednesday ovenlng, at
their ball In tho Heddall building. Cuntrl

M .The buttons of any kind will bo received and dis
'i vipi1 among thoso iu destituto circum-

stance . .ln 0r our readers who can spare
tho means, should w'vi-1,- making Christinas
a merry ono

.
lor their less Km ; . neighbors

Tho lino watch of American man- -

uiaciure, auveruseii ny oiuers as neing very
cheap at f 1 00, has been for sale for $3.00 for
the past few months by yours truly,

i:. ii. HituuM.

To Promote Aerlut Navigation,
Wasiiimiton, Doo. 2.1. A 1)111 to pro-

mote aerial iiiivlKiitiim 1ms boon intro-
duced by ltoproM3iitntlo Hukor, of Now
Hampshire, which proposes to kIvo tJO,-00-

to Professor Iingloy of tho Smithson-
ian institution, $JO,ooo to Junius Selilon
Coivdon of Virginia, mid K"O,OO0 to tho
war ilopnrtiiiont for conducting oxperl.
ments.

Soothing, and not irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWitt's Little
llarly Hhors, tlio famous little pills. C. II
Hagenbuch.

Went l'olllt Cutlets 1'oiMonell,

Wi:st Point, N. Y., Doe. S:l. Twonty-flv- o

tuoii ot tho cnvnlry ilutuclimaut tiro
very slok with ptomiilne poisoning, duo to
Ofitlng; cunnoil head cheoso, tho physicians
sny. Tho honil chooso was eaton tit suppor
Monilny evonlnir, and about midnight tho
moil woro sol7oil with torrllilu crumps, mid
up to tho present time lmvo sulToroil tho
most exci'iieliitlng iigotty. Four of tho
casus are regiirtloil lis critical.

The wlfo of Mr. D. Hobinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N, Y was tick
wllli rheumatism for live months. In speak-
ing of it, Mr, Kohlnson says; "Chamberlain's
Pain Halm Is the ouly thing that gave her
any rct from pain. For the relief of pain
It cannot be beat." Many vory bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle hy firulilcr llros.,
drug'Ists.

A ChrUlinas (lift for "(ioorgo Harris,"
'ffitiiiUiT-lirVi?lJ- 11 13 ..is.- - M- - Kim
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then all desire for lard-frie- d
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Qnotiitlons of tlio New Yorli and
rhllaclf lplitn. JiihiiDgi's, .

New Youk, Doc. 22. The early stock specu
lation was dull and wan prnctically without
feature, mlilo fro.n a slight wigging tendency
on realizing aim n eiiango or nil to tlio sell-
ing side on tho part of London. Tho mar .cut
soon developed u ilrnier tone under the in-

fluence of advances in tho high priced stocks.
Closing bids:
Ilaltlmoro Ss Ohio.
Chesa. & Ohio.
Del. & Hudson .

D.,L. W... .

Erie
LakuErio.fc W...
Lehigh Nov

All ass'ts paid.

Wi
15

11T4
155

11S
KI1l
11

Lehhh Valley.
Jersey Cen.

New York Oeu
Pennsylvania
Heading
Ot. Paul . . . .

W. N. Y& Pa ..

80k'
mi

'

21 V

(letiernl Markets.
Pim.AiiF.i.PHiA, Dee. 22.l:'lour weak; win'

ter suiierllne, I2.85fyi 15; do. superflue,
II. 15; Pennsylvania roller, dear, 1.25,(jt.45; do.
do., straight, 1.50ft: 1.(35; western whiter, clear,
II.25J1 50. Wbent flnn ; Disk mbcr, (OljifliBOJljO.

'.'oni (piiet; Diwinher, 2T'n.-- he. O.lts dull;
Deeenilicr, 2.1' a'((i24c. Hay steady ; elioiee tlm-ot-

, l4aU4.SO for large bales. Hif ipiict ; boet
hams, lS(f5ia.5J. Pork dull. Lnrd ipiict ; west-
ern steam .4.123v Hutter steady: creamery,
W22c. ; factory, T($12o. ; EIkIiih, 22e. ; imitation
creamery , l(&lic. ; New York dairy, 1 l(,lsc. ;

do. creamery, lt.$2Ie. ; extra state printK,whole-sale- ,
21e. ; prints jobbing at 25i2Sc. Clieese

Unlet ; large, "!4W.H)'ae. ; sinall, 7'3 itlO'ije. ; part
iklms, fyi'itf; full skims, S'itUe. U'gs steady ;

tiewYork and I'eunsylvama 21(3t2oo. ; western
resh, 1522o.

l.le Stock Markets.
Nkw Youk, Dee. 2J. CabliM (pioto Ameri-

can steers at lO'ij 1 12c, dros,ed weight; sheep
at 0(ll0e.,dtoHsod weight! refrigerator beef at
tKS'e. Calves steady for veals and Kraser-s- ;

westerns wi ak; veals, $t'(47.50; grasrn, J2.500
11; very eominon western calves, SJ.75. Sheep
and lambs steady; sheep, ii.50 75 ; lambj,
I1.75(j5 75. Hogs steady at '..I.."0a4.

EastI.iiikiitv, Pa., D.e. 22. Cut tin aetivsj
prime, It.SJiHTO; feuderi, S1.IV) jX'.'J; bulls,
stags and rows, $2 (Cl.lO. Hogsdulland lower;
prime light, W.4IWU5; ls'st mediums, J.ia.V(
1).J l;coiiiiiion to fair, f:l.fiUi:I.K; heavy, f.t.20,'i
U.ll0;roughM, fi&S. Sheep steady; prime, W.C5
(,j;i.75; fair, $2.(i.7(;l.25 ; common to good, f'is
2.5J; common to goud ljnibs, Yeal calves,
t((0.25.

Major C. T. Picton Is manager of the
Stale Hotel, at Dcnison, Texas, which the
traveling men say Is ono of tlio best hotels
in that section. Iu speaking of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilomcdy
Major Picton says : I bavo used it myself
and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an iu- -

f.illiblo euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
always recomnioiul it, and havo frequently
administered it to my guests iu tho hotel, and
iu every caso It has proven Itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For salo by
U riihlcr llros., druggists.

Tours to Florida.
No district iu Ainerie.i presents, duriuc the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the state ot Florida, lieslilcs Its delishtful
climate, which to ono escaping frnm the cold
and mi liea I tn t u I changes ot tho North seems
almost ethereal, it is n land of
sport and pleasure, Aluug Its eleven bundled
miles ol sait-wat- coast ami lu its twclvo
bundled frosh-wato- r lakes aie llsh of almost
every conceivable variety, from tho migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to tho
tarpon, pompuno, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere In all our broad
laud can tho angler ilnd a greater variety of
game or neiier sport.

New

Hero also tho most enthusiastic hunter
linns satiety. Deer, turkevs. bears, mnthnri.
and wild cats roam at largo th rough i!ie more
sparsely seiutu regions, while birds of all
kinds may bo found ill abundance through-
out the State. The mom uoiel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting limy also be
ceil in by the morn adventurous tourist.

With its niatchlesk climate, IU orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing mil hunting, and its
ex tensive foi ests, Florda presents unrivaled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, tho lover
or nature, the sportsmin and tho explorer.

To tills attractivn htnln flm !... il,.n,.!..
nlli.oiv hal JCompany arranged four

ducted touil during the season of
leavlnsr Hv sn, ,ftl ir.i,, i... mISO'

......(..im aim jiaicll II. lllo HistthriH) tours wm admit r asnjourn of twoweeks in this diUginfm land; tickets fur the
otirth tour will Kvalld to return until May

31 by regular trains,
vI!?te!,f"r'1'0 '""ltrip. fSO.OO from New

ork, f 1S.O0 Ph,elplila, and propor-
tionate rates from othn'yuluts.

For tickets, itlnerariosnd other iufonna-thin- ,
apply to ticket agentv special booking

olhces, or address Oeo. W.'lloyd, Assistant
Genera! Passenger Agent.HroaiVjstrect station,
Philadelphia.

When most needed It is not uiruual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was the oxporience pf Mr, I, Y.
Hchcnck, editor of the Caddo, Iud. Yer.,
Hanncr, when his little girl, two years of mje
was threatened with a severe attack of croup
He says: "My wife Insisted that I go for
tho doctor, hut as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough l.'ciuedy, which rollovod her
inmodlatcly, I will not bo without it In tho
future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for salo by
flruhler llros., druggUta.

Over Olllelous I'lfuchur Arrested.
ItocilKBTKll, N. Y., Doo ai Hov. David

Klrkpatrick, pastor of the Second Unvor-Ball- st

church, this city, was itrrustod yes-
terday on tho cliargoof nttouiptlng with-
out authority to oxerrlse tho functions of
of n pol Ico olllcer. Ho la aroused of accosti-
ng; n woman on tho street, nnd asked per-
mission to accompany hor. Hio refused,
whoreupon ho threatened to nrrost hor.
Klrkpatrick acknowledges talking with
the woman, but stales it wns n motliod

family

THE PACIFIC RAILROADS

Savagely Assailed lleloretlio Senate's Hol-
iday Adjournment.

Wasiukoto.v, Doo. 23. Tho kctmto was
nuoxpeotodly diverted, yostorduy from
Cuba to tho I'uclflo railroads. An

large crowd was lu tho galleries,
anticipating that Mr. Vost would contlimo
his speech begun on Monday on tho nttl-ttnl- o

of Mr. Olnoy toivnril tho Cnmoron
resolution, TholntorosTthlshadnwnkoned
wns shown hy tho prosonco In tho diplo-
matic imllory of First Assistant Socrotary
of Statu Kockhlll, who Is noxt In rank to
Mr. Olnoy In stnto nffulrs, nnd who has
hail special oharRO of tho roports coming
from consuls In Cuba. Tho foreign dele-
gation also wns well roprosontcd.

Soon after tho session oponod Mr. Pottl-gro-

of South Dakota, cnllodup his reso-
lution relative to tho trust notos of tho
Pacific riillrond.

Tho senator mado a savugo onslaught on
tho I'ncfflo railroad systom lu general,
ehirglng that n combination of prlvato
Interests wn sooklng to absorb tho roads
and closo outthogovornmout. This oponod
tho entire question nnd Mr. Morgan, of
Alabama, followed with n blttor nrrnlgn-lno-

of the I'uclflo roads, charging thotn
with fraud nnd crime on n glgnntio scalo.
Tho spooch lasted until shortly boforoS
o'clock, when tho morning hour oxplrod,
thus Bonding ovor tho Cuban question
until after tho holidays. Mr. Call secured
tho adoption of n resolution asking the
socrotary of stato for Information rolntlve
to tho killing of Charles Gavin, tin Amorl-c-

citizen by tho Spanish forces In Cuba.
Tho senate adjourned until Jim. 5.

Tho houso passed the legislative, oxocu-tlv- o

and judicial appropriation bill, and
thou adjourned for tho holiday recess.
This Is tho first tlmo In tho history of con-
gress that tho legislative bill has boon
passod before tho holidays. Tho day was
devoted to the annual dobato of tho civil
sorvleo law, nnd ns usual tho tittompt to
strlko out tho provision for tho commis-
sion was ovorwhclmlngly defeated.

Kuglnecr mid Fireman Killed.
JKKSKV City, Deo. 23 Knglncor John

W. Hogart and Fireman U. 0. Hallock, of
a local train out of this city last night,
were killed nenr Fish Crook, on the Ilnck-onsac- k

meadows, by tho derailing and
ditching of their onglno. Uosart Uvod in
Pa ssalo and Hallock In Wnldwlck. Tho
nccldont was caused by tho breaking of
an axlo of a freight car, which was part of
a train passing tho local. Tho car was
loaded with lumbar, and tho lumber was
thrown upon tho track In front of tho
passenger train. Tho engine ran into tho
lumber at almost full speed, and wont
from the rails and down tho cmbankmont.
Noither fireman nor engineer had time to
jump. The passengers cseapod injury.

TluclUon's Arulcn Snlvx.
The best salvo iu tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coma, and
jll skin eruptions, and positively cnt piles,
.it jo pay required, it is gtiaranuea to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Pries
25 cents tier box. For sale by A. Waaloy.

Tho pretty doll at the Factory Shoo Store
will be chanced off Christmas Eve, at 7:00
o'clock, when the lucky number will bo
placed on the doll. Mako your purchases
now.

Forty Fell wltll a llrldge.
WnKELl.NO, W. Va., Dec. 23. At Little-

ton, after revival services In tho Methodist
church, tho worshippers started across tho
wire suspension brldgo ovor Fish creek, on
their way to tho main part of tho town.
Tho bridge gave way, precipitating about
forty persons to tho bed of tho creek
about forty foot below. Wilbur Hammond
was killed, and Miss Arlle Hrown and
Harry Anderson were sovoroly Injurednnd
may dio. Several others received minor
injuries.

Old People,
Old peonlo who rcquiroincdicino to regulate

thobowili and kidneys will find thotiue
remedy iu 1. ectne Hitters. This medicine
does no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor otner intoxicant, nut acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels adding (strength and giving tone
tothoogans, thereby aiding Nature In tho
performance of tlio functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old pcopto find it just exactly
what they need. Prlco fifty cents per bottle
ai .. vtasieys drug store.

Jteduced Itates to Washington on Account
of tho Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltnllroad.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at

tend tlio ceremonies incident tothoinaugura
tiou of President-elec- t McKinley, the Penn
sylvania Itailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
1 valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tlio
billowing rates: From Now York, $8.00;
i'liiladelphla, p.40 ; ilaltlmoro, ?1.G0: liar.
risburg, 5.00 ; Wllliamsport, 8.70 ; Buffalo.
$11.20; Iiochcster, $10.48 ; Allooua and Titts- -

bitrg, f 10.00; and from all other stations on
tho Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most interest- -

Ing event, and will undoubtedly attract
Ilroad

ino eouuiry.
The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad make this linu tho favorlto
route to tho national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington mako it
cspecl.illy popular ou such occasions.

TO Gtllti: A COM) IN ONi: I)AV.
Tako Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it falls to cure.
25 ceuts.

Admits hhortugo, Snubs 11 In Ilnndslueu,
GlXlVKUSVIUK, N. Y., Ueo. 23. Andrew

D. Hogcrs, chntnborlaln of tho city of
Johnstown, Is short In his accounts $1,000.
Rogers admits tho shortage, but says ho
cannot explain what has boooino of tho
'iionoy. Ills bondsmen offorod mako
Rood tho shortage nnd allow
hlth to continue In olllco, provided, ho

them by transferring ovor to them
two plows of property, Itogors, instead,
transferred the property to his wife. Tho
bondsmen how threaten to lmvo him ar-
rested.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. rhoelio Thoinas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors sho hud
and that thcro was no hone for her.

hut two bottles Dr. Kino's New Discovery
completely cured ucr anil sua says it saved
her life, Mr. Thos, Kggers, 13U Florida St.,
Sun Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else bought ono bottlo
of Dr. Now Discovery and in two
iioeks was cured, Hois naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are samples,
tlulf lirnvf, tlin U'miflor-rn- l ftlW,i.v nf 11,1a

adopted by hlin for tho purpose of obtain- - medicine in Coughs and Free trial
Ing inaturial for n so 'les of sermons on tho bottles at A Waslcy's drug storo. Regular
Ton C'oiiuniin.liiieiits. relating to tho slie 50c and $1.00.
social mill moral question, ' . ,

--KuitL.WesLstieL lii honor of lllCUCSCm-ro"m- i

LAUNCH OF THE ANNAPOLIS.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy MoAdnn
Among Those Present.

New Youk, Doo. 23. Tho United States
gunboat Annapolis was launched nt
Nixon's shipyard, nt Kllzaboth, N. J., this
morning. Assistant Socrotary of tho Navy
AVllllntu MoAdoo was present. Miss lor-to- r,

of Annapolis, a granddaughter of
Admiral Porter, broke n bottle of chum-pagn- o

ovor tho now vessel's bow. Tho
mayor of Annapolis mid a number of
loading cltlzons of that place wore present,

Tho Annapolis Is n single scrow boat
with nn auxllllary sail power. She will
carry four six Inch breoch loading rlllos,
four six pound rnpld fire and two one
pound rapid llro guns. Shots 108 foot on tho
wator line, 200 feet ovor all, 35 feet boam
with a n displacement of 1,000 tons. Tho
contract calls for twelve knots un hour,
but she Is oxpected to oxceod this at her
trial, which will probably toko placo In
February. The Bancroft was also built nt
tho Nixon yard.

The Fight In the CoPfee Trade.
New Youk, Doc. 23. As ntiovldoncothiit

the American Sugar Itoflnlng company
lntonds forcing operations In the coffee

tho announcement was mado to tho
colfeo trade by tho sugar pooplo yostorday
of a further reduction of one-hal- f cent jior
pound In tlio prlco of tho coffoo of tho Wool-so- n

Spice company. This makes a total
reduction of ono cent sluco tho purchase of
a controlling ltitorojtlti tho splro company
by tho sugar pooplo. Thus far Arbuoklo
Hrothurs liavo not mot tho reduction, and
consldornblo lnterost Is mnnlfostod In the
trade regarding the course the lnttor Ilrm
will decide upon. Tho feeling lu the
colToo trade is that tho reduction of
one cont per pound Is moroly preliminary
to n. much sovoror ono. Tho fight was

by tho Arbuckles' announced In-

tention of building a sugar rollnory.

Donbt the Diamond ltobbory Story.
New YoilK, Dec. 23. Tho story told by

tho young sou of Abraham S. Hcrzog,
diamond doalorof Maiden lane, that while
drumming lu Boston last wook ho lost
$15,000 worth of uncut stonos, was tho
means of having nil the goods In his
father's store selzod Monday night by tho
shoriff on an atlachmout obtnluod by
Ilollbrunn & Marchand. Thoy did not
bollevo tho story of tho theft, tiud bolng
creditors of tho father thoy thought It a
schciuo to avoid payment of his dobts.
Horzog, Sr., who has boon in business for
a number of yoars nnd has always paid a
hundred coins un tho dollar, denounced
tho seizure as nn outrage, nnd ho spoko lu
blttor terms of the creditors who had thus
forced him to tho wall.

Sweeping Jtetluctlons In I.ynn.
LYNN, Mass., Dec. 23. Tho Lynn shoo

manufacturers cuntinuo to roduco tho
wngos of their employes. A reduction of

per cent, went lutoolToct Monday lu tho
factory of A. F. Smith. An Indirect re-

duction was mado In this shop some time
ago without any protest being mado by
the labor unions. A reduction lu wng03
Is also reported from the factory of C. V.
Varnoy ei Co., but It was a moJerato ono,
and the employes did not find fault with
tho firm. A number of shoo manufactur-
ers are discharging lanre numbers of s,

telling them thoy havo no moro
work for them at present. Tho discharged
hands state this is only a blind for still
further reductions.

I had sovero attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a iucdicino or
doctor to cure ine until 1 used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo iu a short time. A
Dibtinouuiied Lawyer of Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.ob.lkss and Cold. A young, girl
dtenly regretted that alio wan so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tlio blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken alio was the rosiest
and healthiest girl iu tho town, with a
vivaolty and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

ChrUtiuus Holiday Tgura.
In pursuance of its annual custom the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company has arranged
for two Christinas Holiday Tours, ono to Old
Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washington,

ntlnir .?"" :" pi uoys.- will ueeem
Junonry

and 0 respectively. The same high standard
of excellence which has made these tours so
popular in years will bo maintained during
the presont season. Tourists will travel lu
handsomely appointod trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will bo
accorded accommodations at tlio leading
hotels, Tho social season at both Washing-
ton nud Old Point will be at its height.

Round trip rato from Now York for tho
Old Point Comfort tour, returning via Rich-
mond and Washington, $35.00; $33.00 from
Philadelphia. Returning direct $10.00 from
Now York ; $11.00 from Philadelphia.

Rates for the Washington tour : $14.S0 from
Now York j $ll,50froni Philadelphia, Proper-tiouat- e

rates from other points.
For tickets, Itineraries and other informa

tion apply to ticket agents, or address Goo,
W. Royd, Qcnor.il Passenger Agent,

largo number of people from overy section of Street Station, Philadelphia

to
thoiunountof

then
King's

Colds.

trado,.

'Kxcuse me." observed the man lu sneo
tacles, "but I a surgeon, and that Is not
where the liver is." "Never you mind
whero his liver Is," reterted the other. "If
was In his big toe or his left ear DoWitt's
liitlle Risers would reach it and shake
it ror mm. un that you can bet your gig.
lamps." C. n. Hagenbuch.

Louise Allchel Not Coming,
New Youk, Doo. 23. John Most, tho

anarchist, addroe,l 500 persons --t u hall
In Harlem last ulght,ln udvoeaoy

It nuiiounced at tho mcoting
that Lou'.so XUchol, tho French agitator,
had abandoned hor proposed visit to the
United States, being unublo to stand tho
voyago.

.- - --

ItheiuiiHtlsm Cured In a Day.
"llvstie Cure" for Rheumatism and l.'nn

ralgla radically cures in 1 to S days, itfi
action uf ou tho system is remarkable an
mysterious. It removes at' once the caui
and the disease Immediately disappears. Th"
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents, Sold1
C. II .Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Williams ami Creednn Matoheil.
NEW Youk, Deo. 23. Jim

n mlddlowelght champion of Utah,

i!

yostorday to box Dan
twonty rounds boforo tho Meyers Ath;
club, of Albany, N. Y., Jan. 13. Thli
bo Williams' first apiieariiuce In
Ho couios well rocommondod,
fcatod Charloy Turner, Jack
many others. Ills only defeat
nilnlsterod by Tom who

;?0

DO
a decision over him soven rot
Ban Francisco last Juno. y

l'robably l'erlsheil lu the Moniv
llAELETON, l'a,, Deo. 2a - Mrs.

Inhy, disappeared from h(Tv

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tell Why 8 Uses Dr. Miles'

Remedies,

HIE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (noo
juua liniraa clemming) is a familiar
ono In tho stato of Georgia, Shn

writes; " It Is with plcasuro that I express
my gratitude for tho wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles'
Remedies, especially tho Nervo
and Liver Pills, New Heart Curo and Antl-Pa- ln

Pills. Actual has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

S- - Restores Sf,

Restorative

Restorative
thoNervIno,

oxporlonco

without thom. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of dlsordors chief-
ly tho heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take ono of

Anti-Pai- n Pills
boforo entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming of tho head and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for soveral years." .

Dr. Miles' Remedies aio sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent trco to nil applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
AlwayJ reliable. Avnlri RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
Imitations. Oct CATON'S, and save reErcts. At
druesiiits, or scaled, 1. Our booklet 4 cents.
CATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

GRAY MB RESTORE
In it-- . Ui..r,.l color uy llAlll 31 1. Ill
V ' . i.o ihe,tinriMipK, pl8Pinto1or. if I CO tutt i

IK IV!1 MAI It TnIUrBTnovesri(indriiir.MfHw
nilrfrnni falling out ftnd Ii $1 00i
i,nraMEiiu:A.vrcoi(8ruUon t., in y CDfC
l Uu sum ted '1 realise ou Hair oa application l fltC
For sale by Hhqpiimloah Drug Store. Klrltu's

Dniff Store.

rondirftjuo er Ml.

taic ami pure 'aiirr mi ns
with Taney rcnnyrpjal I Mil aou ttlier iim
remfrflikl. AiwiTi buy the licit and avoM duaiv

UuaruntMd impcrlor lo all otbera. iviitivij
'AcbttntJi-iiinTkPt,ANo- larUculMdf 4 cU. J)r.t.X.
tIX, I("K Ittr. rueton, Uaaa.

"PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLUSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to OALIFOUNIA ami tho PACI-

FIC COAHT will leave New York nud Philadel-
phia Jjinunry 27, February 21, and March 27.
1897. Five weeks in California on the first tour,
nud four weeks on tho second. Passengers on
tho third tour will return on regular trains
within nine mouths. Stop will be mado at New
Orleans for Mardl-Ura- s festivities ou tho seeoml
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks lu

Florida will leave New York anil Philadelphia
January 20, February 9 and 23, and March 9,1697
Hate, eoverhiK expenses en route in both direc-
tions, $50.00 from New York, and HS.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
and tho to Wiu.hlnr.tiin Alrert. In W owr nga per ml tlirce

Vt ,,T leave riew iorK imu l'lillaueipnia
Jnew iork and Philadelphift December lr 29, WM, 21, February 11, March 11,

Assistant

It

of anar-
chism. was

matchod

Sharkey,
In

who

ho

affecting

sent

proinntp-(jro-

211

am

April 1 mid 22. and May 13. 181)7. Hales. Includ
ing transportation nnil two days' accommoda-
tion nt tho best Washington Hotels, SU.53 from
New York, and Sll.BO from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York nnd Philadelphia Deceni-21- 1,

lmr,, January 28, February 20. March 18, anil
April 15, 18'J7.

For detailed Itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket agencies or adtlres Oeo. W.
Iloyd, Asst. Ocu'l Puss. Agent, Ilroad Htreet
Station, I'liiladelphla.

WHAT IS WANTED.

Thousands upon thousands of
children and other dear mem-
bers of families, die annually
from Diphtheria. This can oil
b"? avoided by the prompt use,
according to directions, of

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA
I

Manufactured by the Thompson
Diphtheria Cure Co., Williams-spor- t,

Pa., and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere for the small
sum of fifty cents per bottle.
What is fifty cents when it

TrSi'!3 llle suffering and saves
F0W?stU6Sfndo"ef Vousay:
ments: exceiiemmi win u uo wuai
ir0"!"8" ""Xilt has done so
W est Lloyd street. "Xt on record
COR IIKNT.-Ilrl- ck dwelling hire it

ICast Oak street. Apply at Norind
street.

7ANTKI. - Young lady wanted
1 1 tin typo pictures. No expcrlenj

Bury, inn i iu a. Aiaiu sireci.

)

. f

STRAYED OR STOI.F.N.-- ATOST, with black ears, body spotted like a
couch doc, block spot ou rump. Suitable re-
ward will bo paid for return to F, K. Magnrgle,.
Blienumlouli.Vu. l'JHtf

dOU RENT. Two nice unfurnished rooms..
L' well heated. Apply ut No, 211 West Oak.
sti ect.

TOR KENT,- - A idee
for office

IlKgM.upnlrc

your

125-- t

room, bfcoud floor,
puriiosce. Apply at


